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Editorial 
Anaen1ia: A Most Preventable Cause of Maternal Mortality 

Dr. Shaila Sapre 

W ith the advent of new millennium and the 
her,1ld of high-tech era, w omen's status was expected to 
reach new horizons both sociall y and physicall y . But to 
our grL·a l d isappointment, w e are receiving the same or 
onl v marginall y improved maternal mortality statisti cs. 
Though the contribution of sepsis ,md haemorrhage in 
cau-.i ng maternal mortalit y has reduced to quite a11 e>.tenl 
by continued efforts to provide safer deliv eries and better 
care; A naemia still remains the most important indirect 
cause of maternal mortality and morbidity. 

In India more than half of pregnant women i.e. 
at least l. 3 crore women during pregnancy suffer from 
anc1emi a. I in 5 of all maternal deaths are attributed to 
<maem i,1 (19% of the causes of maternal m ortality, as per 
stati sti cs of Registrar General of India 1992). This 
howe\·cr is only a tip of the iceberg, as the number of 
hospital c1 dmissions with anaemia in pregnancy is 
showing an increasing or ri sing curve. To make the 
matters worse, even primiparous women now come with 
moderate to se\·erc anaemia. Despite the nationwide 
effort;. by the Cod . and the nati onal ir on prophy laxis 
programme and the increasing number of medi cal 
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personnel , this remains an appallin g issue. 

The cause of anaemia in prcgn,1ncv l ice, not 
entirely in tlw durati on of pregncmcy but in the gi rl chil d, 
adolescent girl and in ten ·als between pregn,mcicc,. I: ff orh 

therefore need to be d i reeled to cor red ,1 l1c1l'lll i,1 in ll w 
entire womenfolk of the country, vv hi ch ic, poc,siblc onh 
through increased socio-economic statu-,, cd li C<1 t ional 
level and elevated positi on of females in the -.ociety. 

A girl child as such is the most unimporl c1nl 
and neglected member of the famil y. Common d isorder.., 
as worm infestations, bleeding gums ,m d di alhesic,, 
epistaxis, chronic urinary tract infecti on, pclv ic infecti on 
causing p rolonged, heavy and repeated nw nstru <1 li on, 
chronic malaria and tubercul osis whi ch leads to ,1 
jumbled picture of the anaemia, are al way.., overl ooked 
and remain untreated till the girl comes to the brin k of 
maternal mortality on gettin g pregnant after marric1gc. 
Anaemi as in these girl s need a multi pronged approach 
and few of them have the fortune to reach an c1pe\ ccntrl' 
for care. 

Even i.I1 women and gir ls of high i nL onw groups. 
nutritional iron defi ciency remains c1 n important f,K lor 
because of ignorance of the importance ol balanced d ict 
and nutritious food materi al. Lot of money �i�~� wasted on 
costly eatables which deliv er empty calories, under the 
influence of widespread multi media ad verti sements. 

An adult m ale had 70mg/kg body w t. of iron 
and an adult female has 50mg/kg body wt. iron. Lower 
iron content in the female reflects w id espread i ron 
defi ciency in females rather than any sex difference in 
iron metabolism. A proper knowledge of iron ri ch food-. 
and high bioavailability proteins, w hi ch <1re cheap and 
easil y available, needs to be di ssipatl'd among'>t thl' 
masses. Ir on fortifi cati on of dif ferent Cllmmonh u"l'd 
food articles as fl our and s<1 il should lw m,lll'ric1li/l'd 
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�~�o�o�n�.� llelp from �m�a�~�s� media communication is a must 
to -,pread the nwssdgc of a safer pregnancy with a healthy 

!email' child. 

\\ 1th c1nL'noJ·mous number of �m�e�m�b�e�r�~� of our 

I L'Ckr,1tll 111 L ,m ta h..L' steps to correct tlw problem at grass 
ruutil'l cl. School going girls and their mothers can both 
be a ppro,Kiwd lh rough cd uca tiona! institutions. Regular 

health chL'L h.. ups of these girls and their mothers, while 
prm·iding them medicines at minimal cost, scientific 
h..noll'icdgL' and informcltion at its best, can go a long 

,,·a\ in rl'ducing anaemias in pregnancies thus 

eliminating the major indirect cause behind most of the 

matcrnalmorl<1l i lies. 
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Anaemia, the most prevenlabk l ,1u'>L' of 
materna lmorta I i ty, should be eradicated from the tc•m,1lc 

populatiOn in the COlllillg yearS, that 1\'iiJ L'lbllrl' c1 bcltl'r 
maternal and perinatal health, h,1ppil'r t,11111h ,md .1 
heullhy nation. 

"It is hoi\' best we dLl for the massL's tnn11 suJlrlsL· 

to sunset that makes our world bc'c1uliful". 

Dr. Shaila Sa pre 
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